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for oYr fatheir. So I hold with lier fiitifîl fesw, and lier empire, latclv so vast, is par-
the t lo-; , let im have il IIere's the paper, see--

int-d'ye-caIl't ?-thi bi . celled out amiiong al hundrcd little prin)cipal ities o oprose.
girl, with (I0 i Of sale. And I oiîered him my But we are not tiherefore to suppose iat the inspiraitions is over,
And ier t hen pino ; not letting out who shte was.

'tw l e ie r ci l tter f rtnie hi es te M aster oyn e, 5'i n ic û r thie v ein d ried u p . 'Fhie m u se is ne t d ead , n eithier d oes s ie

h e'ý s ie y ou lr iîcat lu Inarry lier ; net tsineiing, mei, s ie ep . T h ey w h-o listen mn ay h ear hier v o ice in lier i mri me i or i a

Y ha s'n e ' e art o m a r h e ; n e t e k s i nd , na un s ; they w ho w atch may m ark t e g lory of 1er robes amîidst

y hav, e ps as how you aire comneto say that
,l ont hav e her, c o' Ycrr fither-ch ? So she's rofceed the adoring votaries that si ll gat er rount ier,-

a ged , ess VOII ! I love a good faither, and I love a etstreanrCor ca mi1i.î l, g1orou., iniitaif,

la n ;,el 
n lmlis Ilows thc of a al fLltt l

U'te sur io mi akc a good husban d. And if Bess f h
make thee a to is nt always wvhen there is the greatest taste for poetry that

Po tlodw',mylad, thiere'sq no faith in womain -Tty 11nt1%«yswe hr
pa o liher !-and take thiq bit o' papur ; that's four thousand her ioftirst oflerts are mde. A tasme for poetry is genera te

li, and Il (re lhommeard thhet prnmirie',' contie prevalent imnitation offfashionable poets :-as tise taste ianguisies,

ng te e of b- crner ap, cd taIing a corppe ofdirt h te mimiicry subsides, and, after a pause, a new melody is invent-

o noetes ouit et' mi nid uheapsd andtaiher a cou ofairt ed--a fresh school founded :and lie who thus re-awalkens the
fthe. ns" o lid shon • l, " an ante that.- Irl give, 'cause an

sd two reft'uîsss. A gîîd fasher mles n god sn, ad a world froi its apathy becomies tie progenitor of inotier race of

so 'os mak n d Uuebaud. And 've heard îoday front listeners-the inventor of another string to the ever-varying lyre.

,bat w ' k' But before the general taste for poetry is revived, we must ic
it 'In evWo nows a good deaul of what goes on on 'Change, ho

o aster Arnott i, iiely te g -t is rrrney brik ngain. S e nenabled te trace the first signs and symptoms of a new sehool.

b ye to Master M.rriq n The traces of the old one must be all worn awiay. Tire winter
nboy arriso.. ,, and tel] him thre news. And, harky'hMIty don't fr crne bck for the Wedding Slippers must have donc its work before we can welcome in tUe May. It

ls by a thousand small sigis and indices invisible to tUe vulgar,

From nt mly Cnaee. that we can trace the heralds and advent of an original and master

p R E S E N T S T A T E 0 F P 0 E T R Y. genius. Thus, after Pope and his followers were become defnot

hbat the Po 'er etrY e tic multitude e rendors Us- sd lifeless in their influence, we saw, in the strugging and dira

t to an abrupt t reviUal ofthe old national spirit of song, tire germns to an excel-
trsi te ' up. î aue, iOryIit fuar an enoicgd ant incn reCO i v"

etire e at It -pust , tisaw f er, an extrem d relu tance lence sure te ripen into brilliant and imperishmable fuit. T he

t hel nd te liot wih faveur upon any new a r pirnltae publication of Percy's Ballads-the robust vigour and masculine
li rs et tUe lyre and laurel, ut tUe ancient amasters et tUe tenderness of Burns (the most purely poetical mind that Scotland

mmit artPrted with and ili aut equa negoct. TIe popm arity ot ever produced)-the simple truthfulness of Cowper-the first

itersd or prose, e8 analmyosttulnget h ouaiyosneso olstepoiigdw of Coleridge ; even the
e td ' espec mil y Scot, Uas served f r a season te sonnets et' Bowles- o prditihing da ne

91, Poetry fu disterted sentiment and extravaammnt horrors borrowed from tUe
earth romu the fiamiliar post it once heldi by the social dso
,ci In C as ' a the stdcnî's cioset. Neither an wel worst and wildest of the German poets and play writers,-all, te

ettri conversat <le versu nui verse-malîrs form that gencrai a discerning critic, must have foretold that a per lectly new wor

t Vsr discussion which îhmy did sme fificcn or efart was in the process of construction. The very errors ot

areny yers, ape go Lise a once idhised beausy whose charme o aste nd judgment-some ofthen bold and monstrous enough-

ti a Iras rired d t M - - which characterised the outbreak of the reforming spirit, lad
lernt useharrtird nt priv-ate life, sud rails to mn-

or the gainel th, flciriuness et mrnlind aur tUe caprices ruera of promise than the very excellence, trite and inanimate,
thevod. n which they suprseded. The dross of the Della Cruscan school,

tatrale lits hret fict is, that each species of literature har its . d
e vity ftd of.pwr ; it cours mb fichien te-day îvnrtheiss as it was, mighnt have been an index te a more discern-

oeotof. 'in« satirist than GifTord of the neighbourhood of a mine. But that
het tirt to-tmlorrow, and is liable te ail the whiins a am. u
m t of te tt sh fort sfmall though sinewy intellect would have braimed the butterfle

Iore o Ppla"r tate ;-Iike other fashionsw hl find bteflih
tia that i'u ethat foretold the coming summer, only te revive the insects of the

¾e id - s esab!ihedin vogne by individuafls, and with

lth Uni aies n'ry lI resive agaia dy fresh iudtauars o une departed. le could not extrieate his taste from tire narrow

T' i- rircle to whicla Pope hadî charmed and crippled it ; and Uc was

or lUeene o th -st pepularity ened by SentI nti as dull te tite real aiirvels wrougit by Scott as lie was acute t
yorro exten f atpplrt njydb otar

like te-del fan beyonci the iiimmediate effect of their own ,the bailerdash oft osa Maiti!da.

ulY di,,,.Poemrl brought poetry itself into fimiliar notice and At present we confess that we can recognise no clear snd de-

ris - s on. We went back te the ancient writers for cens- fiie symptoms of a second sprimg in poetry. We fear we are

tY to e therits cf their succesor; w; Vi teed atten- oniv amidst the decay of autumn, and that the swinter must have

hen it W Sprants ar symmpathiredl ilh their ernul
t

tion. its dy. 'The e of out rising generation are yet Ion much daz-

Os t is thrt tr fromt ronnentriting cr suil em upon the zed by tie iustre of their imimnediate predecessors ; they turn te

Most e0- r aitions (as vulgar critics believed), we gave a Past too close to thien for dispassionate survey, and their inspi-
he arr. escsieri to all their preipidecessors and rivais ration can be toi distinctly traced to araicles with whose devices

t th en it al that tIse ElibethIn anthors rece-ived tlh sw-ie harve grown farniliar. Thier affection for a shore se recently

htfll and investig1ating eriticisrn ; tien it wasthiat Pope hallwddoe not sufler them to put boldly out to sen. They

th ol wer the most a1ttntively canvanqed naît disenlss- ma,;y gather pearls and coral by the shoals, but they discover not

thwa haIt Goethe and Schuiler wer it lii-th sepa rat- the untrodden regions that lie far ay.
hrd of horror-writero, wit wlomu they hall previouru ts rem irkable that Scott, ospoetry t one time was s

Sl d ,and to thie greatG e wells of îItellec e wonderfuIlly popiprim, and su largely initated, (and which we are

lion% cae thie Wanderers of the Enchanted Wilder- -onvinced the world never will let die,) now affords no model for

S'n wa it that nvry Port of ral cenis founrd mmt once the ambition of orn young poets. If we look through the mass

, 0bht-v 'and th Ie glory tait surromundld Byron brouglit into of duoderimvmos and octavos, dedicateil t " tire thankless muse,''

hIte (Il tstop tItli ventured into his doumain. It cmay ie we see little or nothinsg of the imitation of Scott m style or spirt

lrg Ter îorm would have been se popuilar, bUt for tIhe it is as if "l Mrmnion'' and " Triermain" were things unborn.

rold ai tteti whilch tue inthors of Tarminion ond Childe Byron, oi the other hand, still retains a strong iold over the rising

setdr aracted townrds poetry'itself. It may b douibtei gneration ; and we may hear tire murmur f his deep tide Of me-

te't, ordworth would have heen se intensely idoliseti by lody and solenn thoghit in almnost every shell we pick up by the

i l" sogenerally appreciated by tie worlid, but for tie shores ofsong. But yet more apparent, haunting, and oppresive

P of hs.diies at tire more dazzling celebrity of his appears the influence of Wordsworth and cfShelley. Perhaps
sten r. and their enrnest strugglts, nt a time wlen the of their imitation of Byron our news minstres are unconscious ;

tr edm to their eloquence, even thongh ailf incredutius of nor is there any accusation they will resent more loudly. But of

14 obtin for their nimuster the station to which hc aspired. thie two last, th;cy scarcely aiect to conceal the influenca ; and

tul5 Rait îry for some years engrossrd a disproportinate and they aure oftce as proud of their miols as tire disciples ofPytha-

te re, of attention and discussion, and not tilt Byron had goras, who took cummunin juice in order to atain tue palenessot

5  it t hlv e th .p ersonal interest w hich s e long ch ained t e hie tire m aster mnystic, w er e of theirs. T his prefer nce is e asy ch

erlY ert of the Public-while the rap suiccession oftthe counted for. Young men ofgenius are fond of the beauties w hiehi

c of o v cr e ted a new literature, which ta ail the fa ci- aire n tfor the vulgar. Scott, i most qualities, and Byron l i

irs to n etry united ail the familiarity of prose,--did the faslion some (and those hie greatest) addressed feelings and thoughts

e away. Byron died,---and Poetrv, like the mistrees common to a very vide range of readers, however varyig tler

tRed, seen ing Whs career of despotism and pomp had puruits, however ordinary their undetandings. ut i

l5Oed 1 ed s-"acriofced ait his tomb. When the multitude and Wordsworth each address minds of philosophicah or poe

t E ve .ord B y ron, they cease l t talk about poetry tem pera enrt. T ey l are poes f r the p e t- n I ti e m instre is o t d

n e, a is contmporarie , who in his lifetime would have bower and ball. Their very fults have a charrrto their worship- t
8rssst- r'eadY h

t'lrliie th iy haearing for t eir Most carless mensures, wold pers ; and the Obscure, and even the Couceited, appear te tUe t

ChIl r. fi harps and sound their cymbals te empty benches. latter but as veils thrown over beauties intended only for the ii-

ng Hunt might write a yet better poem tihan hi itiated. They become intolerant in their faith ; and if we can-

titrd edt We suspect it would not, in our time, pass net swallow every one of its articles, tUey cosidenr us as itfides
e to itos, or even three. Though Ir. Muoore might lu beauty, or dunces le art. Ail tis will s-ar asa

4ig a her p orld another " Lalla Roolh," yet more daz- and Shelley and Wordsworth, te a Mre distant posterity, wil bc- k

i the Bo o sUe would never fetch three thousand

aar. Poetry bas retired to ber strong- S Aettg. t

cone safa and admirable nodels, thiir blemiisies being carefull -
distinguished from their excellencies. But, at present, it is
otherwise ; and we fear that the mind of nany a truc Pet will bc
Ii4ngly formed under troes bearing indeed golden fruit, but which
ci' mrmot fl to dir aw away thi nourislmient and obstruct the light
from tihe' jlants reared so izamiiediately beneath their shadow.
Without entering into tie controversy wletler Wordsworth and
Shelley arc poets of a higher order than Byron and Scott,-we
will confess our belief that they are, at present, much more dan-
gerous as models. The vcry poplaIrity of the two former is a
proof that tIIy went the rig way to th hunain heart : and
tIhere is in cott a vigour and hcartiiiess of purposc--a zest and
rapture of inspiration, w hich lihave soumewh at of the effect of the
Demiosthenian oratory--and warm and animaite at once our fan-
cy, our judgment, and our feelings : it is is this, his viiality, that
Scott"s mcaster excellence as a niodel is to be found. It is as im-
possible for a true poet to read Scott, and net fuel the poetic im-
pulse strongly stirred and excited,---as for a truc orator te read
the " Oration on tie Crown," anid not feel braced and invigorated
for lie rostrum. While Scott's inspiration is thus contagious and
effective, his faults, in poetry, are not, we think, those that would
be caughit by a poet formed under different circumstances. Such
a disciple is not likely te ineur tire sane mannerismi of metre, un-
less, like Scott, hc has imbued himself froin childhood with the
rminstrelsy of ballads ; he is not likiely te contract the sanie ina-
dequate and meretricious notions of design, unless, like Scott, he
has made it a part of his systen te sacrifice at ail times the philo-
sophical te tise picturesque. The poet-student may take the fire
from that great Pronetheus, without wishing te walk away with
the hollow cane that contained it.

Concluded ne.tt week.

FouR FuNNY FELLows.-Theodore Cibber in company with
three others, made an excursion. Theodore had a fal3e set of
teeth-a second a glass eye-a third a cork leg-but the fourth
had nothing in particular except a funny way of shaking his head.

They travelled in a post coach, and while on the first stage,
after each had made merry with his neighbor's infirmity, they
agreed at every baiîing place, te affect the sanie singularity.
When they came te breakfast they were all te squint-and
language cannot express how adnirably they ail squinted-for
they went a degree beyond the superlative. At dinner they ail
appeared te have a cork Ieg, and their stumping about made more

diversion than they had donc at breakfast. At tea they were ail

deaf, but at supper, which was at the 'Ship' at Dover, each man

resumed his character, tire better to play his part in the farce

they hiad concerted among thein. When they were ready te go te

bed, Cibber cried out to the waiter,-' here, yoa fellow ! take out

my teeth,' ' Teeth sir? said the man. 'Ay, teeth, sir. Unscrew

that wire, and they they'll come out together.' After sone hesita-

tien, the man did as lie was ordered. This was no sooner done
thian a second called-' here yeu ! take out my eye.' 'Sir,' said

the waiter, 'your eye?' ' Yes, my eye. Corne here you stupid

dog ! pull up that eyelid, and it will corne Out as easy as possi-

ble.' This doue, the third cried out-' Here you rascal ! take

off my leg.' This he did with less reluctance, being before ap-

piized that it w-s cork, and aise conceiving that it wouId bu his

bast jol. Hc was Iower mîistakcns ; the fourth watched his

opportunity, and whilst tIhe fi ightened vaiter was survey ing with

rueful countenance, tUe Cye, tooth, and leg, lying on tite table,

cried in a frightful holloW voice-' coume hre, sir-tae off mîy

liead.' Turning rouud and seeing the man's head shaking like

tihat of a iandarin upons a chimney-piece, lie darted out of the

rooim ; aund afler tumnbling clown stairs, lie ran mnaidly about the

hoise as if terricc d out of his senses.-Fomeers of .necdote.

INDEPENDENCE oF AtUTHrOnS.-Friendles, isolated, pow-

erIess as they appear amidst tihe noisier applicants that besiege

our legislature, the Men of Books arc stili tihe authorities and in-

spirers of M1en ofActiorn. Net a legislater that has net bor-

rowed his wisdon or iourisIed lis eloquence from the pages of

tUe tranquil and solitary student. A people lias a dec-p and ever-

lasting interest in the independeo its mnr of letters : leav-
them puer, and You make themn servile ; make them servile, and
heOy become dishonest. The time has passed when a jesting pi-

ron could say, " Keep your poet poor ;" the maxim was ap-

plied te Dryden. Poverty did net make Dryden a pet, but

miade hims a truciker and a slave. Let literature bc above the ne-
cessity of patrons and of pcm,-ns. fDo net drive, as in instances

like isourmîful and illu trious you have ton often done, that genius

which can equaIly pirevent as enforce the truth, into bartering ils

livine birthright for thO mer ss Of pottage. How many dangerous

rejudiccs, low nany rank abuses, how many errors, injurious

oI a whole nation, have sprung from tihe bought advocacy ofwri-

ers, forecd toe Ucrli ings, because condemned te be beggars

Uonthly Chroniiie.
NICE l'AMI LY.-They were indefatigable children in crying

won One became quiet, another began ; and among them they

ept ep îUe equail nearly twenty-four heurs round. The mother
ceided ten ; nu , between these two methods of management

here was no peace for any one within bearing.-Miss Martineau.


